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W. Я. Street * Ranney,

Have received by the. Scotia, from Greenock : 
A FEW Pipe* very choice Port and Sherry 
A Wines ; 24 doz first growth Claret ;

A few Puncheons Cambleton WHISKY ;
And on consignment :

600 gross Wine and Beer Corks ; 400 do. Bungs ;
Which with their previous extensive stock, are 

offered for sale at a small advance.
St. John, May 5,1837. __________

voTicf;.
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

-LTL Estate of the late Тилопео* Scribxkr. of 
King's County, deceased, are requested to render 
the same within Four months from the date hereof, 
and those indebted in said Estate to 
ate payment to Jf >D.\ W. SCOT Г

JOHN NAPIER. King

PROSPECTUSJohn Thomson * Son* fo Lrl,RECEIVEDKlmwfir* faftirt Srtf-rrrdln*
CORN-SHELREIi. And immediate possession given—

FARM conta" seven hundred 
ne hundred of 

from 30 to

T>RG to announce that they have recommenced 
XУ business in the New Store, (bnilt since the late 
fire) at their former stand in Water street, where 
they will keep a choice assortment of

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, 
Fruits, Liquors, Wines, &c.

At their nsosal low price», and trust that those 
friends who may favour them with a call, will find 
their goods ач genuine as any offered in this city. 

Ci* Coffee roasted and ground daily.

OPPer Ship Scotia and Waro, and nose 
landing :— 

ff% TTALF.S fine Scotch CARPETING, 
jU XT 2 Bales Unbleached Cor toss.

I Superior Sicily МаЬЖіШ.

2 Pipes superior old Port Wine.
2 Puncheons prime malt Whisket,

60 Boxes monk! and dipt Canoi.ks,
100 Boxes best hard yellow Soap,

5 Hogsheads refined loaf Spoar,
20 Bags Wine and Beer Corks, Ac. Ac. •

Г,п Sale, law by JOHN V. THL RGAR
Saint John, 5th May. W37.

x >Stories from Real L№.m :
- 1

acres of La 
which is fi<v,ired, 
40 tons of №•• at

fffHE entire and decided approbation with which 
X the little volume, termed ” Three Experiment» 

of living.’" (very recently pnblished) has beén re- 
Boston and vicinity, has induced the pub

lisher to issne a new edition of if, as фе first number 
of a Periodical^ that individuals and families, in din r 
tant, as well as neighbouring regions of the United 
States and British Provinces, may have within their 
reach, at a small expense, these “ three moral and 
well told stories.”—The subject connected with the 
*• means of living,” being various, an arrangement 
has been made to continue a series of five small ve 

tes, all having a direct practical bearing 
the duties and happiness of life. The title of this 
new periodical, will be “ Stories from Real Life, 
designed to teach true Independence, a 
Economy.” Each part or volume, willc.

pages, and will be complete in itself. It will bo 
issued monthly, commencing this month.—Priee 25 
cents a Part. The whole series will be given for 
one dollar ; or, if preferred, five copies of either part 
will be"sent to one address for dollar, and thirty 
copies for five dollars, or six cop. <f the series for 
five dollars, to one address.—Payr * are required 
in advance.

Part first is now ready, and contain» the Three 
ExperimentZof Living—

Living Within the Means;
Living np to the Meam 
Living Beyond the Means.

EIGHTH edition.
‘ It is written in a pleasing style, and eontaifte lee- 

sons on domestic economy, worthy of being read 
andpondered, by all classes of people-1

4 We have read with much pleasure, this little re
lume. which i, calculated to do good. The antbor 
is well acquainted with the human heart, and de
sirous of elevating the tone of moral feeling in ao>

■ It is peculiarly well adapted to these times of et* 
travHgnnce and speculation. The story is well told 
throughout ; and persons in all the different walk» 
of life, may find valuable hints.’

4 It is replete with sound doctrine and ealntary 
precepts, conveyed in the moral of three well told 
but simple stories.’

‘ We cannot too highly enmmend this work. It 
is practical in its lessons, simple in its language, ex
cellent in its moral, and conveys its lesson} in an ir- -* 
resistible ami interesting manner.'

4 If this book should full into the hands of novel 
readers, they will enjoy the pleasure of a story wall

і re are on
the premise <re> :n-iv and two 

good burns. They worn ue I- .ale Farms
if required. * To an indu- rions ,.uii they would 
prove beneficial, as produce would he taken for the 
rent. Also for sate on the farm, 25 tons first quality 
HAY. Apply at the Hibernian Hotel, Ghurch-st. 

/m. a. JAMES NETHER Y

20 Quarter Casks 
5 Half Pi« reived in

» \
3d March. 1?:$7

FA KM . SHIP YAIM>Огяп^я, Lemon*, Pig», *c.
TO LE T :—Possession given on 1st day 

of May next :—
Æ'd'h A CRHS of Land, with two Dwelling 
tffi\x х.л. Houses, and an established Ship Yard, 
8 miles from Town, on the Kennebeckasis, and 
now occ 
apply o

Tg YF FLOUR A CORN MEAL.-5I) ЬтпА* 
XX Philadelphia Rye Flour; 1<M) ditto ditto Corn 
Meal—now landing and for sale by 
April 21. ?.. DeW.

ЯЗЄ Paire *rmllrmen’e Reels 
and Short.

Landing. rr the Nestor, from Boston :
~Л /"Ж TT<І.Х F.* Oranges: 5 dp. limons ; 
X і* XX 5* Drums poll'd Turkey Figs; 
lu Do/, nCORN BROOMS;
5 M Havana Cigars ; I M. PrwRipi do. - 

20 Keg* Water and Burter-Crhckers ; ,
Й Half barrels soda

Bags soft shell Almonds; Kegs Honey ; 
Salaralus; Java Coffee. Ac. Ac.

JAMES MALCOLM

make immrdi-
. City St.John, 

s Co
Ratchvoro.t'.Tinitms. o mesneSt. John. March 21. Kt7 T ne-U

copied by the snbscriber. For particulars 
n the Premises, to

BENJAMIN APPLEBY.

OT-Jeliffi 4 100m \A LL person# having any legal demands against 
J\. the Estate oT JOHN DAY, late of thi- city 
Cordwainer. dpeeased. are requested to hand in 
their claims for adjustment within Three Calendar 
Months from this date ; and all those indebted to 
•did Estate are required to make immediate pay
ment to SARAH DAY, Administratrix.

Carle/on. (tec. 26. Xtft
Cy.tellre.

fTIHE Co-Partnership which has heretofore anb- 
I tisted between thé SiihsCtihers, under the firm 

of Ratdford 8f ! marin, is this day dissolved by mu
tual consent. The business of the concern will he 
continued by the undersigned. E. iJeBolfe 
ford, on his own account, bv whom also the Part
nership debts will be received and paid.

?.. DcW RATLTIFORD,
’ S. L. LUG KIN.

St. John, 1st March 1837.

do Vot. 1.& fTTHE subscriber, in returning 
X thanks to his customers and 

the Public for past favours, begs 
to atafe. that he has now on hand 

250 Paire Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes, of the 
following descript 

Gentlemen's Fii 
Do. Bootees ;

Jan. 20. 1836
Pre*h Fruit. >For sale hv 

March 17. 1837
A n;w . of РІ.Л.-ТГК or PARIS, 

1\. now ready lor delivery at Freeman's Creek, (the 
Steamboat landing.) in Amherst, may be had on ap
plication IO-Jame» Coates, Esq. there, or to 

March24. > E. Df.W Катсяготіп.

CITXIIDt.
/йі\ XZ" EGS Gut Shingle NAILS, and Floor- 
^-*1™ IX. ing BRADS, just received, and will 
be sold low by 

March 24.

tfTtHF. subscriber having taken out letter# p 
X. from the government of the United .States, for 

the purpose of securing his rights as inventor of this 
valuable machine for the agriculturist, is now ready 
to dispose of state county arid town rights, on liber
al terms, and of single machines, adapted to horse 
or other power, or to the hand, as may l»est suit the 
interest or convenience o# persons needing the ar-

TrJust rceeived and for spit by the subscriber— 
TARS Grapes warranted sound, 

ex 100 Boxes New Muscatel Raisins, 
25 half do. do.
10 Cases Ballad OIL

C^S. tepnhtishc 
V v- W. DoR.tsr 
v— HALL, bead of Ki

ice.—When m 
oJT Visiting and 

orna mental,) Hand 
«rally, neatly execi

ne Boots ; Do. strong Ditto ;
Do. double sole ;

Do. Walking, Dress, and Galo shoes;
Do. Pumps of every description.
The above have all been manufactured under the 

subscriber's immediate inspection, of the-beyf mate
rial A workmanship. He is aware the above phrase 
is a hackney'd one. not always founded in truth, 
hut he feels confident, that those favouring him with 
atrial of his work will admit that in this case there

x DAVID PATERSON. 
Doth meet, opposite the Engine house.

ON CONSIGNMENT.

Ido

JAMF.3 MALCOLM, 
Prince Bin. street.

Pointing Pressée.
Feb. 23.

Two sizes are manufactured : a large one, calcu
lated for power ; and a smaller designed for the 
hand. They are entirely different fi orn any Corn 
Shelter heretofore known, and being contracted 
with great simplicity and durability, are not liable to 
get out of repair—an important consideration.

The large machine, driven with power, w cap 
of shelling, in a superior manner. 500 bushels 
day. acting on twelve ears at once.. It is only ne
cessary to keep the hopper supplied, but of no con
sequence how promiscuously the Cara 
in, ae it feeds itself with regularity and precision. 
Thus one man may easily attend several machines 
and in case the corn is deposited in an upper loti, 
and the shelter on jt lower floor, with a feeding 
trough of proper dimensions, it nugl 
without any attention. The machine is comp 

but small space, and requires but I

Hatch ГТ1НЕ attention of Printers is requested to the 
X EAGLE PRESS, which was exhibited in 

operation at the Fair of the Mechanics’ Institute, 
held at Castle Garden during the week, September 
5th to the 11 ill inclusive.

The Eagle Press is manufactured by James Max
well, Inventor and Patentee. No. 259, Bowery. 
New-York, mid comb rites efficiency and durability. 
white its construction on scientific principles affords 
power and strength equal at least to any 
with less labour. It weighs about 400II 
the lightest iron press now in use, white the heavi
est single piece in it is only about 200 lbs. which 
renders it

f»n?.. DeW. RA TCI I FORD.

TO Bninrdny, ~ -
11 Sunday,
12 Monday, •
13 Tuesday,
14 Wednesday,
15 Thursday,
16 Friday, -

Cognac Brandy & Wines.
Note landing from 

ki e.mkslcrra

is no exaggeration
Imerica, Macon Inuirtl the ship 

at the South Market Wharf :
IIDS, first quality Cognac Brasov,
3 Pipes, |6half pipes, and 10 qr. casks 

Sicily Madeira WINE, 
lie tew from the (luav.

JOHN V. THIRGAR
Nrawoiierf I,mil her.

The Subscriber offers for sale the Cargo 
f > Jane, from Amherst—Consisting 

1^4LEAR IMNE BOARDS—Merchantable do. 
vv SPRUCE flooring ditto—part of which has 
been sawn tirojpnrs.

't'he Cargowill lie sold together, or in I/rtf to 
suit purchasers, if арі 

April 21. ?.. D. VV

March 31.
Xollre.

A Li, Persons indebted to the Estate of Peter 
ÜL Pzdiiie, late of thiscity, are requested to make 
payment within three months : arid all persons hav
ing demands against said Estate, are requested to 
furnish their accounts for settlement. No accounts 
will be received after that period

JOHN HOOPER 
8t. John. April 7. 1837.

ion f .
are tiirown other, and 

bs. less than
“ er tlarlme. ft am London.”

0/1 fiASKS, 3 Ся.,.. IKO.4MOSOF.RY
UU ' V —campeising—

4.1 6d 8d 10.1 A 12d NAILS.
4,4 1-2 A 5 inch Spikes, 2 1-2 inch flooring Brads. 
Bras , Iron, and wood Door Locks,
Fancy huslred C.-Hnr l/icks,
Brass bushed I’a.ilocks, Rate Stock l/icks,
Screw Hasps A Staples, Spring window Bolt*. 
Thumb Latches and Iron Door Locks,
T. IlL, A Butt Hinges, 200 gross Screws, a«s’d 

150 Cask* sicily Madeira. Teneriffe, and Bronte 
Madeira Wlll€?«

Which are offerer! for sale while landing at a smal
advance.

April 21

Fors 
Feh. U) First Q

іvery piirtuhle and convenient for trans
it is the cheapest iron press now in rise, 

following list of cash pri 
No. 1,-23 by |c inches, *100
„ 2. 27 21 „
„ 3. 32 25 ,,
„ 4. 36 28

The credit

Hub
Bask of New- 

Esq. President.—I 
day.—Hour* of bn 
Discount must be I 
en fhe day* imm. 
day*.—Director ne 

Coxxitioui. В A 
vident.—Discount 
Hour* of business, 
Discount must bn 
days preceding th 
Week : Charles M 

Cm Bask—1 
Discount Days, IV! 
hours, from 10 to Î 

.must he lodged at 
Saturdays atid Wi 

iaui Wright,
- • w-Bruxswic

M. Wilmoi 
• verrduy. (Stiudfl 

—tAjI cmumunicittii 
Savings Bask. 

dent —((Жсе lion 
day’*.—Cashier a 

Marine Insvri 
committee of Unci 
10 o’clock. (Sun

, Administrator of Ihe Schr 
ng o f—

hi run for hours portation 
as may lie seen b thr* -

(TT-Atollce. occupies 

The small
the hand, shells three ears at once, feeding itself, 
Ac. m the same manner a* the large one. A inure 
minute description of both is deemed iiiiriecessarv, 
as purchasers are invited to, and no doubt will, ex
amine for thehiselves.

The prices ar.,- fixed at the lowest rate, *50 for 
the large, and *20 for the small shelter, the inventor 

on extensive silos for a fair my 
ut I

flpIIF, subscriber being desirous of settling hi* 
X Accounts, requests all person* having demands 

against him, to present them ; and all those indebted, 
are required to make immediate payment, or their 

•tin'-, will be given to an Attorney for collection. 
1830. JAMES HOWARD. ,,,

№machine, intended to be woiked with 210
220died for before landing.

BATCHFORD !price at six months i« *30 in addition 
priee above named for eaeh size, the adverti

ser preferring a cash business with moderate profits.
In addition to the >ve, J. M. makes several 

sizes of a Press suif,ah. mf Job Work ; the largest 
of which, al *75. willbpr'.ut a cap sheet ; the smallest 
at *30, is intended chiefly for cards. Cast iron 
side-sticks, for newspapers, etc. of a new construc
tion. uniting lightness with strength, and believed 
to he fully equal to the more expensive wrought 
iron artiele. and one-third cheaper.

Iron Presses for proving limiter in the galley, 
thereby tivrUdiitg the tedious and type d' • oyit 

^method of the lirusll 
ШШiv length or width 
■^^rovitig two columns, 30 inches, at on 

also very convenient for printing мігшії ti 
A’o. f It is like his oilier presses, simple, c 
OCCilpv lug small space, and not likely to gc

(Гу"'Printers of Newspapers giving the above ad
vertisement three or tliore insertions, and sending a 
copy uf the paper containing the same, shall have a 
deduction of limn 
purchasing 
dititn or larger size.

Ile ma mi factures Straw and Leghorn Presse* of 
différent kinds, at various prices, lor the use of uiite 
liners and lint pressera

4 A great curiosity is evinced to know who is th» 
author. It is said io be written by a lady ; hut her 
name, and whether mar rice r single, tin one knows.
I ("she is nut married she ought lobe.'

* Husbands ami fathers cannot he stow a greater 
favor on their families, than by presenting them with 
the Three Experiments.’

‘ The whole is designed to teach lesson* of mode
ration and benevolence.’

‘Jit describes real life in a manner that coniv 
to instruct while it leaches most impressively 
real independence consists in livntg wjjiui 
means. ’
Also from the Author of the Young Man’s Guide.

■ It is one of the best things in the English hin
ge. This unqualified praise j* not given witk- 
a full mid careful examination of its coûtent*, 

and of their social and m<
From Mrs. L. II. Sigourney.

• I was toil aide to lay it out of my hagds, until R 
was finished, so deeply interesting was it to me.”

ІГУ PublUliers who will insert the .above Prospec
tus, and notices of the Tintkk Experiments in their 
papers, ail'd kindly given short notice, will confer an S 
obligation mt the undersigned, and will I— -ntitled 
to a complete aeries, which shall be sent to ineir ad-

22.. Nov. Ilrrelvnl |irr Fnrfli,
Uriel. Master, from Lirrrpool : 

Ç\ ТІ IIDS. Ship Chandlery,—viz ; Signal 
Xmi -I- I Lant'-rn*. Speaking Trumpets. Foe 
Hurus. patent Binnacle Lumps Bfa-S A Wood 

Tureens, Water- 
24 ami 20 oz Sheet

xOT-itoilce.
IV II. UTRFF.T Л RANNFY.

t tieni» 'i’éni.
A FEW Chests Congo mid Twnn 

key Teas and Boxes Ilywon do 
for sale very low by

E. D. VV. HATCH FOU D.

THE snb*efi 
his friends.

has, as formerly, to intimate to 
at he has received by the Suint 

Andrew, ОлпкиоМі filmi Liverpool, a fnrtlier a«- 
sortment of 4#OODS, consisting of l bale Merinos, 
boinbazetts. shalloons, cauihlet*. Ac. ; 3Cases lints 
assorted, and cloth cap- ; 3 ditto STATIONERY 
fiz : hill, cash, journal, ledger and quire book*. Ac. 
reams satin, wove, mid laid post, pot, foolscap, and 
fine yellow satin Paper: reams blue, yellow, green, 
and red double crown Printing ditto; blotting do. ; 
black, red and fancy sealing wax : Quill* and Wa
fers : 3 bundles spades ; 3 ditto shovels ; 1 cask mi- 
tiers’ ditto ; 8 casks Hardware, consisting of Japan
ned coal scoops. duM pans with cover*, candle
stick* complete, brass-head, round joint tire irons.

palms and hooks, drawlilfc knives; 
mg. pointing, and glazing trowel* ; plated 
«tick*, silver mounted. Ac. Ac. wlm

I/-Her* desiring information ш 
(post paid.) to J. MAX VV ELL.
Draftsman, 253 lloWery, New York.

KJ*J. M. refer* to the separate handbill of each 
for description iif the following : Improved Thruthi 
Machine, Maxwell's Patent H'ashing machine, imp 
u! Straw urul Leghorn Press, and several other 

Ajew-їогк, May J. 1837.
Maxwell's Patent Job Printing

PRESS.

min ration. 
ie addressed. 

Machinist ami Ш tupassc*. Forecastle Lamps 
’her*. Ac. Ac. 1 Case of

Co
JK

April U ГJAMES OTTY.nag »
April 27Hi. 1837.

ГКВВН SEEDS.
ГГ1Н F. Subscriber ha*
X Dii.ioknce. from

N AND

IIA/IL HIDES— 3(10 Dry Salted Brazil 
now landing, for sale hv13 HiriES,

April 21.
.VI’ MEAL A CHUN M EAL.-A Quantity 

vX of fresh ground Oat MkaI. ; al*u, HHf barrels 
CORN MEAL—jnst received and for «ale hv 

April 28. J. T It.tNEOlin

or plainer, mail' 
Prier 8:75 for oiE. DeW. RATCfiFOfttireceived ex schnmier 

of Fresh IBoston
GARDEN AND FEUWER SUElJH. put up si 
the New I ii gland Sied Store, and warranted the 
growth uf J83ii.

|.act.
it olHonored with the Dvptumu of the Mechanic's Institute.

ndaticy.'
sailors' plaster- 

candle- 
It, with his

former new end Ifeahioualile Mock on hand, will he 
•old low

2d December. 1830.

Small Doles of fitfrden Seeds for private garden* :
(Tasks Red and White CLOVER ;

Do TIMOTHY or Herd* (iras*.
March 31. _______ WILLIAM O. SMITH.

Crohw Land tiffin-.
Frrdrricton. J8//1 April. 1837.

11ER8QX8 desirous of purchasing 
ШГ Lands, are retpiired to traimmit to the Crown j /Тік | Л 
Land olHce a detcriplion uf such Linds, when if lx
vacant mid surveyed, it will he offered at nil upset 
price at Public Stile, subject to the conditions pub
lished on the 3UUi March last, after due notice 
given.

The foregoing arrangement is intended to 
the applicant* for land needless trou hie and espouse 

THOMAS В AII. LIE

IIЛ If I Ni ! il A ll Ni ! !<
і LT1 E It (OR cured C L M BER LA NI) 

1 Нам s, for saie byJ 00 sX
from the cash price when 

nd five dollar* on a die-
dollar*

n.illEDW. C. VV ADDINGTON JAMES MALCOLMApril 28

\ Pigs, Prcnoh Plums, &c.
I.aiiding, ex the ship ‘ Haii/.ow, from London ! 

KI MS Fre*h FIGS.
25 quarter Imxee French Plume,

2(1 Ihe. finest ISINGLASS.
Wax and Sperm JJaiidtes, <

For sale by JAM
28th April. 1837

NSeller.
fTIHE Subite fiber* having taken the necessary 
X measures for I lie importation, direr! from Can

ton, of A«006 Client* Ten, contracted for to 
be of equal quality ill the several d 
the En*t India Company's best ; 
patched a Ship, which sailed for 
fast: Give notice, that the eatne will an 
Port about the 1*1 March next, and i* to 
Public Sale*, on day* a* will be declared ; 
pointed ; which they trmt will secure the cotiliuenre 
of the Trade, that it may by thi* mean* he supplied 
with an unexceptionable quality, and embracing 
advantages which the recent indirect importation* 
have Mot afforded.

Early notice is thus given, in order that those who 
may intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
be aware of having to compete with a direct impur 
talion, ordered under circumstance* which give 
assurance that the quality will he the newt 

The arrangement i* intended to be continuous 
for the importation of one or ulore cargoes annually 

VV II STREET A RANNEY. 
St. John. 8th Oct. 1830

I RT .k
Come, solemn 

Wide o’er th 
And hang aloiii 

The star-liHj 
Thv ben 

lelo* in the о 
That guide the 

Unto tiie lam

Come—for the 
Quenched in 

Come with thy 
Thy silence 

Awake the dee 
From wood 

The harmonie* 
The music a

8. COLMAN. Pêw.isiitn.
121 Bashington Street, 

Boston, Mas*.

W. II. Slreet A Waimey,
Wine Merchants, Agents and Com

mission Merchants,
TTAVI/re-esinhliihed their usual business in the XX new Brick Building owned by Mr. Merritt. 
fronting'oii Princu William and Saint John street*, 
where they offer for sale an extensive variety of 

«lient WINES : and the extensive premise* they 
occupy, enable them to tender their service* to re
ceive Merchandize generally on commission, to b» 
sold by Auction or Private sale.

Ht. John, Jlith March. 1837»
~VItiiSH TЕЛ8— Per Renfrew,Kirt. L 

XXk I BACK AG EH of fresh imported in 
»/тИІ X June.- from China,—consisting oC 

and Young Hyson TEAS.
(21b. Canisters) Young Hyson Ditto.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

JAMES MAXWELL. 1New Yurlt. November 19, 1836.
(P* Engravings may lie seen at the Chronicle Office.

HCW IdOOll*.
The Subscriber has received from Liverpool, a Imge 

assortment of New Goods, among which 
|3 LUE, black, brown, olive, ami drab Broad 
IX Cloth* and Ciissimeres ; plain and fancy stripe 
Buckskin ; iMollmiirni rib do. : printed Muslin* and 
calicoes; 4-4 Irish Linens ; thiliet. challie, silk, rOck- 
spilll. mill worsted shawl* and llaiidkerchiefs ; la
dies and gentlemen's fancy silk Handkerchief* ; Mus
lin collars ; Edgings. Luces, and Quilling Net* ; la
dies’ and gentlemen's white and colored silk, wool
len. and cotton Hose піні Half Hose ; white. Iiluck. 
A col'd silk Gloves; fancy Kid do. with

spring cull* ; herlin, heaver, and cotton ditto; 
leskili* and Fustian* ; bleached ami unbleached 

lerkand iloilie*pnu* ; jnccdllet, mull, book, 
cuillhrjc, cross barred, and su is* Mn.-dins : plain and 
figured Bohlmietts, French Ginglmni* ; gent's black 
and colored silk stocks, and fancy Muslin cravat*. 
Indies satiimett shoes ; two case* of Well assorted rih- 

Gvntlemeii H Beaver Hat*, with n* 
great variety of cutlery. Hardware. Ac.

lie also expects by the first arrivals from Londoi 
another itioit to In* present stock ; all which will 
he found oil iiiepectioti ns cheap as nuv ill llie city.

EDWARD DOIIEUTY,

euoimimlions to 
and having îles- 
Caflton і" Iune

f.s.Malcolm February. 1КІ7,

h
і.ІНШІЇ rilllcollll,

spertfiilly ililiiuates that he has opened his tiew 
shop (under Mr. Hay’s Chair Manufactory) 

lice William Street, with an extensive Stock 
FRESH GROCERIES, which he oilers for 

sittejp^js usual chepp rates, viz ;
У тІШЖ Black and Green TEAS,
O Moi-Ini. Javimnd Jamaica COFFEE.

Fry’s t’hocolatn and Cocoa, Jamaica SUGAR, 
Double and single Refined Sugar.
Pepper, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace. Ginger, 
Raisins. Grapes, Figs, Almonds, Conti 

Citron Peel

Re
Commissioner of Crown l.ondt

I’m
lumber, Butter, &c.

Just récrirai by the Subscriber, and for sale low while

3)6)6^11.1 ofWPine & Spr
ІЮ4КШ,

ol
Wf

uce
f 1111E siiiisvither n i- on 
X Press, which is considered a valuable eroimnn- 

ral addition to a Job < Mliee. comhiuiiig simplicity ol 
construction ami durability with speed and excej- 
Icnee in its performance..

lie memifiiclnte* J sizes of the Job Press No 
intended liir card*, at #30; No. 2. to print a surface 
of 14 Inches by 9. at *50; No. 3, to print a footer 
sheet, at #75. Printers are invited to 
invention for themselves.

J. M continues to make, on the mwt appr 
principles and construction, nil hinds of Mach 
connected with Agriculture the Arts. Ac. He 
vîtes the attention of the public to the following і 
chines, which may lie seen at hi* establishment. 259 
Bowery, the limits of an advertinneiit forbidding a 
detailed description :

Maxwell’s Patent Self-Feeding Corn Shelter, of 
several xi/>s, calculated for power or the hand—pro
bably the most superior nrtiHrjgH*1- kind known, 
excellent as many of it* rouifllmtof* a

Improved Thrashing Machine, which delivers at 
tea«i one sixth more grain Iront the straw than the 
be«t machine» how ill general use.

veil straw and l^-gborn Presse*, m 
e«. Milliners will find 
in these Presses, that render

Printing

and with-50 barrels Pork ; ЗИ ditto Beef; 23 firkin* Butter 
Just received and fur sale low while landing, bv

April 14. ?.. DeW RATCIIFORD
ctionary 

Pickles, Sauce*, Capers 
Cheshire, Cluster nnd Stilton Cheese,
Wat, Sperm and Tallow Candles,

. Arrow Root, ht 
negar, Rice,
Brooms, Ac. tier.

COFFEE, COFFEE.
J. M. begs to announce that during 

sipre the late fire he lias eoii»trilcted a 
proved Cullen Tytoder, Hint he thtlehi hinwelf, will 
now lie aide to fnrninh hi* cu«iom>!R* vv iih an article- 
far superior ill strength and flavor to that usually 
-old for ground Collée ill this City, The greatest 

ill tie taken in ►elei-ling the raw material,

And with thr a 
ThW'lent 

My heart sliall 
My thought* 

Upon whose gl 
The revelati 

Which knowh 
Of man's bi(

For while thy* і 
(So '• wildly 

Feel not the b* 
Nor see the 

Even I. an ato 
Itself an atm 

Of nature—cm 
And ask the

Leumli mul Mol 
cottons, ell

QT-A'otice,
^yjR. FDMI NIJ Л. I'Rlfl:. Umhaving assigned 

to n« all 'his Debts, in trust, fur such of hi* 
creditors as will execute (lie deed of Assignment and 
Release, before the 17th day ol July next. All per
son* in any manner indebted to the said Edmund A 
Price, are requested to pay over.to Its. or some one 
of lie, w ho only ate anthuriz-d to receive the same, 
tin* amounts which thev respectively owe to hull. 
All accounts remaining unpaid on Lt May next, 
will then be put ill suit.

Soap, starch, blue ; sago 
Isinglass. Vermicelli, Vi 
Cigars, Tobacco. Corn

Mustard,.
, Twankav

4aCІІОТІХК •»p
t eiamiiiu

second nnd final Divi- Jamiarv 31T8 hereby given, That a
X demi of seven shillings in the pound, (making 
in the whole seventeen shilling* in the pound) ha* 
been thi* day declared upon the Estate of Типах* 
8. VVxrie, fate of this City, Merchant, and will be 
paid to the respective creditor* who are parties to 
the Deed of Trust, upon application at the Office 
•f Скопо* Wheki.f.r. Esquire, where also will be 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, the accounts 
•f Ihe Trustee*.

ANGUS M’KF.NZIE, >
E. DeW. RATI’НЕОІШЛTrustees 
N. SMITH DE MILL* S 

flk John, 23#/ September. 1*30.

hems;and 2 do
SOAP, CANDLES, &c.

"I"XER late arrivals t 300 boxe* best Livr.KrtfM, 
I SOAP; 50 do. Liverpool Wax Wick Mould 
CANDLES; 40 do. London ditto; 15 do. Sperm 
and Wax ditto ; 25 ditto Dipt’ r'andlea.

Will he sold cheap for cash or approved Note* 
apjilyto JAMES MALCOLM.

Superior Dreseed Bear Skias.
1 flASl) of very superior dressed BEAR 
J. V SKINS. For «.te low by 

Feb. 10.___________ JOHN ROBERTSON.

Bank Slock Cor Sale.
1 ‘i CH AItEB of CITY BANK STOCK ; 
X O 9 share* Cntmuwial ditto, if applied 

JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

ilm interval 
New ami /msMa-

1
Nov. 4.

ROBERT RAY. 
EDWIN KlTt HUM. 
GEO. WHEELER.

ASore Valuable Ooode.
per llie ship Liverpool, Johnson, from 

Liverpool :
p* ASKS ami 2 eases HARDWARE, con- 
»X vv etetingof Japnimed Tea and Kmle Tray a; 
cake A bread Baskets; socket Lamps, Ac.; bronze 
and lacquered Lustres—one, two. and three light*, 
with glass dm»*; candlesticks, taper*, spell cups, 
card rack* ami table Bells ; telescope hearth Brush
es; lint and Umbrella statute : Patent candle Lamps 
with Glass and candles for ditto ; Brass Fire Irons ; 
Bed and table candlesticks ; driver and curtain 
Pins and Bands. Pollies, Ac. ; '« lor hanging
or setting lielore tin’* ; copy ing ses ; Norfolk 
Ідtelles ; 2-finit Rules ; cork drawers; Th 

Augurs, from 1 1-2 to I 3-4 inch. 
ofCUTLER V. viz:—sets of Balanced Ive

uille and dessert Knives and Forks ; do 
itl urk< : sets of tin. forebnek. white bone, 
bin a and sham Illicit, Table and Dessert 

...es and Forks; Fit tip Ovster Knives and 
Forks, with pm and gilalris; Butcher's Knives, 
from 7 to 10 inch ; saws, steels, cleavers and mine-

І.. I XOl.Xti er lt„. Frame., from ЙМ» .- .<w* Pen
. .............. , , .. . X . _ and Jack Kmve* ; cards of scissors, tailors shears ;
4 1RI.SII supply of Mucha. A Java t offee. s f^w pairs silver pickle Knives and Fork*.
Ж. New Itlt I writ Almonds.- Walnuts. Money. Also. a few eases (fur children.) with Knife. Fork 

Butter and V\ ater I.rocker». Cora Brooms, Sale ,nd V|Win, plated on steel ; German silver Pencil
JAMES MAIXOLM. ’

Dark ^rwf. 5 Boxes patent metallic wick Mould candles; 
Oranges Cigars & t'hcrry Braataty. Which, with his present Mock on hand, with

those daily expected, he otter* to the public low for 
cash or approved payment, wholesale and retail.

EDWARD V. WADDINGTOX. 
11th Nov. 1836.

10. 1837
(an wlnt in of inure importance to the consumer) 
m the Tu.-iKiing

J. M. having devoted roji-idenble lime, in ac
ting a ktiuwleifge of thi* very nen*tiiiry branch 

bitsinoiM, mi, with every conlidence reemn- 
lim improved Mocha, Java, and Jamaica Col- 

Fjjii. 24. 187І7.

flour and Meal. .

Received
April 7.1=ЗГ

1^01 lately, a POCKET BOOK 
X t.оте money. Anv pi-rson proviig the 
pnqvky h»ay obtain it on application to the sub- 
«ТіІіеСіНІХorton, Kmc * County.

\v%t. Dennison

And oh! vest 
Repose hem 

Of other aune 
Of other da; 

Have tin and i 
Each far—u 

Have ye, too, 
Thai never

olli

NOTICE. Impmi
description* and prêt 
і) of improvement* 
them much more advantaaeoii* than the old ones.

Sugar Breaker*, for the use of Grocers. ’Elite 
article w of an improved construction, with two cent 
iron cylinder*, a tiy wheel. Ac. The price 
reduced to thirty-live dollar*.

Maxwell* Patent Washing Machinée, combi mn. 
л number of advantages not heretofore attempted I 
in similar machines.

Lithographic Present, Ac. Ac. made to order.
The undersigned will dispose of Rights, in hi* 

various Patents, lor towns or Counties, ms libérai 
tenir*. For further information, 
letter, post paid—

of varions
fee.ІТИ1ІЕ Subscriber beg 

X and the Public e 
need th--

Mas leave to inform hie Friends 
generally, that he baa coin- Chain Cables dt Anchors.

lor inmiediately.
April 14. 1837

Fork, hkkk, & butter.
ХЛ IX VRRELS PORK, of superior q.

X3 3^ do. Beef; 23 firkins Butler;
Just received per schr. Tom Cringle, firum Part* 

boro, forsake low while landing.
March ЗІ. E. D. tr. RATCHFORD.

11 AlSIiX'S.—(ü) Boxe* fresh Muscatel lUitma,
XV ex schr. Diligence, for sale low.

April?. JOHN ROBERTSON.

FOR SALE. v
^  ̂HARES Commercial Bank Stock, ар- Д 

W.rrl:iirlyw. M. STREET & KAMSET.

Cabinet Busineee, » *ИПІ1Е wihserilter will continue to sell hi* present 
X stock hv retail, for Сачії/а* heretofore, eay 

Hamburgh FINI'. Fl.OVIi ill 52*. 6d. per Barrel, 
and CORN MEAL, at 30*. per Barrel.

Van 27 JA8. T. HANFORD.

IIAIN CABLE, I 1-4 inch. 2do. 1 injp- 
2 H- ’ inch; I Chain Am hor 20 ewt. 

wt. I do. do. 13 ewt.
1 c And eye* as h 

O’er vanish 
A nd beam* (t 

Eer dim ar 
And hopes, th 

Their iamb 
Then meet in 

■ Bot M cmoi

Vain g nesses 
To what C 

A mighty visi 
Vo some tn 

Yet not in vai 
Throngh tii 

For they with 
Onr imntot

in all ita varions branche*, in Pniiceim-atreet. nearly 
opposite the residence of B. L. Peters. E#q. where, 
from strict attention to busineas, he hope* to merit a 
•hare of public patronage. P. DRAKE.

N. B. Ship* Wbbkl* made to order.

d" omeon S
vV ill Im> my! 

M.rA I •
-icd for earlr.
!.. IMV KxTcnrmtn^ Twllies ІІІМІ І,ІПЄ*.

■ o'fUity é(Ci j Thr subscriber bas\m hand, of recent importations—
The riuir tffr. s for sole ten moehrnU- /"AOARSE and line Salmon Tkme : seine, «had.

Um,*, the mrtso of rechr. Lro, from frih- ^ and Iterring A» : llemng Ncts; Cod and.Pol ,
ш , • v- luck I .me», ol all size*. іrelfnr—rmmtimc <: j„„ J.VtF.S T. UASFOUO

•5OwtrrT. IKK

lever Watches, die.
TV .StAvrikt has iwrimf per late at rivals—

A N aswmment of Ladies’ and Geiitteii»#-n'* Gold 
1\. and- tv. 1 vt-nt ljever*'«d Verticte Watches. 

М*мб*>х ‘ x*" and Somwding Machine, uni-
Koyal Navy.
rv silver, German silver, 

. >i ‘tard, salt Spoon* and 
Bngar і ^ ’German*’. »rever-|>omi-
•d Pencil Case*. ; Les- fo*-,-., || and single
*" I ' . Bra--

Trc meter* ; Eight

inquire of—it jiy

J MAXWELL. 259 Bowerv. 
New York, May. 18:17.

Rum, Sugar A Rolawne».
IIDS Bright SUGAR ; 25 Boxes 

briglit Havana ditto ;
Iff РіцнЬеот» Demereia RI .M.
Iff do Моїм**

1 Q t O CARTER ea«ks WINK, 
lo*) V* Ht) Jars G RAPES,

750 Boxe, і
RAISINS.

.

s i'and P hm Half Bores 
1«MI Quartcf lioxc*
13ff Ker» ditto, «if off the. each.
150 Drum* FIGS : 13 Frail* ALMONDS, 
25 Boxes ETorenc#-1)11. : Iff do Capers,
8 !><»xe* etui 3 Ba-h -t* Оихннлг

J T. HA M'OitП

10 H Per Rexnniar, Ron Nl. Kiev t
Just received and for sale by the ndm .dm : 

UNCHEONS high proof and goad 
flavoured SIMRITS : 

is stork,:
Ajfew hogsheads first quality Cognac Brandy ;

Ditto ditto Holland* Geneva t
20 ho - ad* Prime Retailing Mola**e«; and 
5 h -ads Jamaica Snrar.

__Apm 7.______ JOHN
Wnl tit a»d Swjedee І гм.

% TETONS assorted Cordage, of very eoperior 
V X quality; 4 ton* Swedes Iron, flat and 
square, for sale by

Aprd I E IMV. BATCH FORD
71 HIE snbscriber ha* removed his eoftto Nelson 
X street, next door toJ K*rk. Esq. wlière he wd! 

continue his former burines*, and ha* on hand *

nun*, Ac.—For »ale bv
fur Barlow from Lam dam : 

500 Band* superfine FLOt'R—* fresh '
JOHN ROBERTSON.

IKIh April, I *37.

Jan 27 16PDev From the Lon*April 21.Wli. IXSON, Feb. 17

O/VAITION.
A LL perron* are hereby ea«iiioited aga.nst tm*t 

il. ing «ту of my withont my order, as
I will not be am. were We for debt* of ilw-fr

JAMES NETIILRY

en m tmn 
«lima sert 
j. ness, a. w.

TEST RECEIVED :-25 Hundred fine Jamai
•f ca Or*nte«. in fine order ; a few thou*|nd rhoic- 
Cigar*:—and from Ism don dm-rt a lot of superior 
Cherry Brandy. .Applyat the НгЬппіап Hotel, or 
City ВеяЛо.чЛспт. Water Лгет

Nov 2*. JAMES NETIIERY.

NKW 1<
Ex ' BAULOXV; from London.

IPES.IIhds. and Quarter Casfcr, best 
, Madeira. Tewnife. Marsala. 

* and Claret WINES ;
56 Pnrrrheoo* and llbds Cognac Brandy and 6 

pate Rotterdam GENEV A ; «
IHwk. London Drown Swat,
9ft boxes London Sperm СміДя,

VeWow Soap,
« cases Cheddar CHEESE.

9fttt grow, w me and beer 
Wft do. Tap*оті Bone*.

—Which along with tbew prrviow* *:-<к of Cham
pagne. Port, Madeira. Sherry, TVwenfle. and 
Marwaîa W

_ 'nod^, I WetFall and Winter Ooode,
ffVr relcttlto.

ТУ EOT doth*. Petersham*, superfine Broad 
X Cloths. Kerseys, white and red Flannel*. Sa 
I .vbnry do. : Blanket*. Green Bah^*. Scotch Plaids 
Tartan riiawK Kill’d centre *or«ied and cotton do 
Plain and Firmed Merino*, shalloon*, shawl Dre** 
es. Brown Holland. I .men Bed Tick, cotton ditto, 
Osnabnrgs ; check*, stripe*, end llomrron 
gilt* dnrtmg. plain and twili'd Printed c 
nTiite and firey shirting 
rolled Jaccoeets, Ac. Ac.

97 P V. TIlfRGA*.■*агйгккля .1
ff are’ornof P. 

enmed by Are to such pe,,. 
thereon : Aod where,* it м exped^nt that alt 

. person* *oaM know- in wte av r.pphratmn* of a 
rimdar nat ire would hereafter be o-ceivwd by ti* 
House ; therefore

Кпмлггі. wtiammoeriy. That this Dowse wiTl 
eft âe flatwre er

ha* heretofore graHted 
D n arts'll cow-

’Ai.rrt».

ROW L.A.\»’*i ЧІМ, SAW’S.
DeitSm •— 

4 e. w mfiri 
dienevof a*etth 
Strait*, which i 
ml. batte pen
quite savored tl

1837
FIOS.

1 Xll n*' M ГШЯ.—
-IX Ixo. from Malaga. Apply io 

Hth Feh. JAMES MAECOLM.
Щ.Х

Л A SES Rowi ,nt,>" Philadelphia 
‘X Vv S AXVS, assorted, for sale low hv

E D»W RATCIIFORD.

РСЯВ.
TV ST received, on con-ignmewt. a few Rarrete 
•f Prime Sussex Vele FORK, which «иі be soM 
low fer cm* or approved credit.

Mauri 24. V. C WADDINGTOX

MILE
5» March Iff Segar and Rum.зо „ * ptwdemly condi 

or Ceett’a lirleaiif anon for return of 
y fire, even though it

•tarn any *pp 
comwnwed bv

Щ
iT TTHDS. very omperim Awtigwa »»,
О XI Л diiio Jamaica drtto,

9 Hbd*. Ih merara RDM 
A few- рпікгіеоос itremg Jamairm BUM.

For «ate by the rabsenfor very loir for Cad. 
fW. IO. RcitrhforA Sf I ai grin

( lira, ty, HoUandx Є.єнєрй,

аИ Mt 
Lending. the.

5SKSШ general a«rortment of—Siip«Tfioe FlA>VR. Rye 
' I'ucit, Cons Mm, SUGAR A Moi assr». and 

Gremirs.
For sale at hi* usual low prices.

C. M IAVCHEAN. 
No. 4. Xeteon и

fihoaêdhc made to ippear that no
JAME? WES-

Market reju.m гаМем
w«dCHAS. P WETMORE, Cum.

^ ’ fir Edttom of f%e ocvrrti Papers tm the Pro- 
tkedbove fen rlmx months

Nov. 11me*, and a few tries» vnperrortCovigo 
TEA. are offered for safe hv

W 11. STREET A RANNEY.
A î’ar*. '

Il F. subscriber - '“tf I. snore tiiank* to hi* 
friend* for ih« fi'-ral patronage, and tep 

leave lo in‘term them :hat Ье/confiitoes his «гояI 
Bn««s in hi* fefier in Merritt'* Bnck

-w lfcre Ik offer* for sale 
an Extcwrive Aerortsmvit of ll*now»*t. Cix»rns. 
Mermen Cottons. Soap, food s, *r *r —Whole 
sate or retad.

Ai.ro—A few Barrel* of Extra superfine H 
burgh FI .OUR, and prim as turned 

le» SI £ C WADDTNOTON

' .. XРОТЛ TOES, PORK, OAT
MEAL, BRICKS, S,r. May 5.T ■ 'ffSTApril tl. ^

CIRCVLATINC, LIBRARY,
Primes» Stmt.

T>er*ips Berrienr from lymdon. and lea from 
X Liverpool. Ae suhserdsf ha* received am aw- 
mrrtnewt of splendid ANNVAIjS, Jevewte Book*.

WEST OF .«СОП • J

Fire and Life Insurance Office,
St John. S. в 28/4 Jan. 1837. 

я hereby give», that R*.wt;wxi. Re-1 
for aN Pm verts oxpfr mg on trie mj 

fteaparedmrd тпйу for fiehveryn

Mffil ROBERTTOX ЛШ*ту |

•frmf* for Mr (hroittrlf.
.. Feeder

We k.

Jmt received. ex *hip Sénat Patnrk. ftp* baolmi •frag TTtMir.
• - vd. from Ixtrrpod :

. cffifie FVOVR і 
< -me Cognac Brandy. 

(У nr!’* Brood)
ru. of fine qeality
V. THI RGAR

S. Mniro, làym.

Major Ал arson, 
Jxwt*D.Weuw»,W^ 
Mr Jons Eumit.
W F Bnte l Уме-
-••••’% -

Xесе Bust* POTATOES,
W Brnfol* Primées* РоЛ. (Graham's Brand ; ) 

8 Ton* Prime OATMEAL, 
ril Pew’s, foe vttvmgA Patent Gram Whidbey, 

Tff.ffOd good BRICKS ;—•« be sold low by 
April 14. HUGH DOHERTY

/unlding. No 1. Water St

624 в ;Л vale, MMawdCЬщут
—emmTm 

maftflih

St. AndrewsШ W hhds prime 11.

MW

FWeary, will he
* ИЛef*e A. R. TRURO. Vam tov April ti. 1837. «иИ fberofèJ* »
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